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ATHLETIC NEWS.
By Henrietta Gee.
The Lindenwood .\ thlctic \~'<1c:iation was
formally organized ;11 till' ,tndl.'nt mass
mcl.'tin!( held Octohcr 10th \t th:11 meeting
the follo11 inr; otlicers were 1•lcct1·d : President. Dorotlll' Fort ; l'kc•11n?,iclcnt. Corinne
Southard; ~ecrttary, \n1wllc Sinunon,;
treasurer. ~!a urine Ba1h. temporary cheer
leader. Lillian Sia, c1h,
During the pa,1 month ho,·kcy ha, hccn
the ial'orite sport l'mler the direction of
the coach, :\liss ! lain·. ,om~ 1111,thly c,perl
plan:r~ arc gaining ,l\',lllily 111 skill. The
Li1idenwoo1I Athletic Field claily prc,ent~
an animated picture of girls H) ing the little
while hockey hall 01 l'r the !(round. The
"sport clothes,'' whit,• middies, hlack tics
:md hloorners. white ,ncak1•r, and hlack
,tocking, positinly du away II ith wear on
e1·cn thing except ankles :111d knee,. Furtlwr;nnrc. these co,tnrn1·, allow unhindered
"11cp" to hold ,;\\'a}' in the ganw,. Cl:1ss and
1·ollcgc teams arc about tu ht• ch<N:n and
plan, for puhlic matche, :1r1· in progress.
E1ery e,cning irorn -I until 5 .m in Hu_llcr Gnnna,ium ha,k1·t-hall tryout~ are m
ord1•r: The clas, wa111', an.' to he cho,en
shortly. Great inll'rcst center, in the picking of the college team that will represent
Lindcnwood in the interc<lllegiate matches
of tht· coming seasnn.
One of the ath letic stunt, of the month
was 1he hike from l.inclt•11woncl to St. Louis
mad., hy six !(irl-,. cha1wrn11l'd hy :'.liss
Ilaire and :\Ii,, \hln Tillnbon The fact
that the hike was unill'rtakt•n un the morning following the (jarnma rl'ccption fully
dcrn<ln,tratcs the truth in the colle!(c ,n111t.
"The Lindcnwood (;ir1, an Full of Pep.''
The party returned h1 train in the evenin~
~till sinR'ing hiking song, :incl \'arryin,:: a
lar!(C cake from the llu,y Bee tu incrc.-a,e
further the e1wy and atlmira11011 of their
friends.

MRS. BUTLER'S GREETING.
Thi' chapel rang with l'IH•1•rs when the
fullowin!( note was rc:11I. arknnw ll·d!(ing a
loving remcmhranCl' nf the ,t111lc111':
\h Dc,,:lr Girl,·
'fhe tluwcr, arc pcrC telly 1o:ori;ieous and
man,. ma1w tlrnnk, for ,uch a he:urtiiul
1ho1i1dn. liopc 10 '<'l 1·n·r~ one uf your
,wect. ha1,11~ face, t•n· Ion~. and in th"
meamirne knnw I am thinl<ing lul"ingly of
1 nu e:1ch dav.
· \\'ith hest lon1. .11T1•ctinnatd\',
~f \1{1, \lrnT I.. Bl'TLER.

WE DDING BELLS.
\nmi1111ccmcnt, of tht· 111;1rrinll!C of the
following- Lindc1111 oml girls have h1•c11 sent
the llullctin:
~li,s ~1ilclred T.nui,1· Kt·r,-(hcr to :\Ir.
Frank ~larion I fuffaker at Carrollton. Ill.

:\t hnml' :"\'011·rnher I. 4500 Lake Park a, cChical.(o, Ill.
:\Ii,, C:11herinc \'uurtce to ~Ir. Joh11
\\ ucrrr,•r at Che,ll'r. Il l. At home :-:m•c111•
hl·r 1, St Charil's. '.\lo.
~Ji,s Co11'lam·e I lamillnn lo ~fr. Joh11 \\'
Garn1·1t. ,II Collins\ ilk Ill. . \ I home >lo,·
I. Olnc). Ill..;.._ _ _ _ __ _

lllll'.

ST. LOUIS LINDE NWOOD CLUB
TO MEET AT COLLEGE NOV. 14.
On :"\'nn·ml,t·r 14th. the St. Loni, l.inclcn
wood Ch1h II ill he the i-:ue,ts of the fa!'•
ult\ and , tmlcnh. f're11aratinn, arl' ht•inl.(
madt• for the n 1 Hsrrnncc llf "Butler l>ay,''
which will hl· partil'ipated in hy the duh.
Invitations h:11e hci:n sent the Kan,a, Ci1y
and Chicago duh, to join in tlw rne1·1ini,:.
It is thr clt•,ire nC till' president and nllkl·r,
of till' St. Lnui, Cluh that every m1·mhl'r
he prl'sent. Thl• duh will lcal"C St. Loni,
on the \\ aha,h l{ailroad at 9 a. 111 ancl
leave St Charles at 3 or S :32 p. rn.

MEETING OF SYNOD.
The anmml llll't'tinl!' of the Synod of \liv
sonri of the l're,h\ tcrian Church w:h hdd
in ~!:icon Cktnhl'r ·I0-13th. h wa, the lir,t
mcetllll( under the "ddcl(ale ,ystcrn" adopt1·d
la,t y1•ar. Tlw ne11 plan worked admirably,
c1·ery l'rt'shytcry hcrng represented hy
nearly its entire t1uota of dclcgall•,. minister~ and l'l,ll-rs. Reports to he pn'sl'lltl'cl
to Synod 11111st ht• in thl· hands nf 1hc Stated
Clerk and chairman of the various , tanding commilk"'s a!t1111t lifte1:n da:·, ht"fori:
Synod com cm·,. Thi, was rt•,11nmihle (, •r
thl' l'Xcl'lll·nt reports printed and prt•scntcd
{or di,cu,,ion.
Edut·ational matter~ occupied co11,ideral,ll.' time and all tlw college, under Synod',
control mack 1cr) fol"orablc rc11orts each
,howiug vr,·atl) i11crea,!'d enrollment, and
splendid linancial condition.
Dr. I E. tlark of the CollC!irl' lloarcl in
'l'W \'11rk s1waki111,t oi Synod\ work fur
l'duca1io11 ,aid of Li11de11wuod : "Li11d1•11wnod. for ym111g ladies only, is 111n, ,o prn,·idcd with huiltlin!(,. eq1 npmcnt and ample
fund, thnt it i, dt•,tined to he, if it i, 11111
alrl'a!h, thl' lt-ading 11oman's college we,t
of the· \li,,issippi"

NEXT YEAR.
\lr1·ad) man) a11plicatio11, arc comin:t in
iur the ,car 1917-18. It i, nc,·e,,an w '-ll"l
applic;iti'on, in early tn ,ccurc 1h1· hc,t
room, in till' cl11rmituries. l>clav, ri·,ult in
disa11point11H•nt,. If ynu are co.,;ing ,., I.in
cle1111n11cl m·,t , (':Ir \'OIi had hclll'r ,c11cl in
)tiur applicatimi lu 1i1akc ~urc.

MISSOURI LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
Mis s Sara M. Findley.
Th~· Sl'l'l'llll'l·nth annual n111fcre11ce of lh~
~Ii"uuri Lihr.ir} \,,11ciation wa, held ( k-

tohcr I Ith 10 U1h, 1916. :n Columhia, :\lo.,
the ,cat of th1: ~late l'niHr,it)'
S1,rci.il alH·ntion "a' i:1Yen to the di,cu,•
,ion of a count, lihrarv law for ~li"ouri.
l111erc,1in,: paper, wcre· read on the traYd·
inl( lihrar.1 work of the State. the \\ork oi
the Stai,• l 'niYcr,i1y amoni: farmer,
thrnul(h ih l>epar1rnc111 of .\gricul111rc. ~111tl
the po"iliililic, uf placing i11,1it11tiun:d
lihr;1ric, al the ,cnicc oi ~urroundinl{ com•
11rn11111c,. " \ Collcgt· Library and lh<: Puhlic" wa, prcs<'lllt•d hy i\l r. Jesse C111111ingham uf the St. Jo,,•ph Public Lihrary I le
achi,<:d 1ha1 college libraric, he open to the
p11hlic. and that they Ir). if 1>11ssihlc. tu n11:1•1
thc demand, of the people of the town a,
,,cll a, th, ,111dcnt, in 1hc collci;:c Lin
dcnwuvd \\ a, one of the ,i, colleJ.(c, of the
Stat,· ,cndini.: rcpre,cntatiYe, 10 th,, meet·
inl( .\, lihrarian uf 1hc cnllc)!c. I wa, prc,clll anti \\ a, intcn.-,ted and l(ratiti,·tl 10 know
1ha1 l.imknwnud i, ,o widch· knuwn and
occ111m·, ,., high a place amo,ig cd11ca1ional
in,tllllllUlh of :\li--uuri

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
By Dorothy Dolan.
The 'I. W . C. \ . of Lindcnwoocl Cnllc1:c
has elected ufliccrs for tht' cnmint,: year
:\Ii,, Ludie \\'ilson ha, hcen cl10,l'll pn•,i•
dt·nl. Thi' rc1,tular weekly mcl'ting,, held
\\ i:dnc"la) t·,·cnings after dinner. arc \\ell
at1c11(kcl and i111 ... rc,tini;:. On Octohcr 18th
\Ii" Frann:s \ Smith. a '.'\atiunal Stuclcnl
Sccrc:tar). ""itctl the Lintlcnwood \"oda11011 Shl' ,pok, at thl' weekly gathcrinl(.
The: llll'Ulhcr, arc looki ng iurward cal:'crly
tu :\1,..., Smilh\ ncxi \'l,it in che laucr pan
01 :'.l.'u,emhc:r
l'rcpar:1111111, arc under way for the celehratwn of the \\ oriel', Fcllow,hip \\'<•cl,,.
.'\member IL 19th inclu,in·. .\ 11':mhcr 01
cxcdknt speaker, will be with 1hc as,11•
dali•m al that lime.
THE GAMMA RECEPTION.
The Zeta {11aptt•r "i the Eta l"p,ilon
Camma ga, l· their annual rcccptivn Fricl,1)
cn-ning. Octohl·r 27th. For the occa,inn th,·
!{\lllna,inm III Butler I !all \\a, trnn,iormcd
i,i10 a lx·autifnl ,-:ardc:n Long ~trt'amcr, oi
An·cn ,md )Clio\\. the ,urorit) color,. archini;: m crhc:ul. ,oftcncd the liRht. l-la111:'i1111
ha,kcts tilkcl I\ i1h tea ro,c, and icrn, adckd
an cxqui,itc note of c,,lur. .-\ bower of trel•
li,-worl,, <'u,crnl with hranchc, of au111mn
lca\'e, sl'r\'ccl lu conceal the nrclll'stra Th<
charminA appointment, and the 1111 failing
tho111,thl fuln,•s, nf the ho,tc"c' mack the
c,·eninv cldii,d1t fully memorahlc for the
i.:uc,t, uf the ~urority. . \ mong the 1m1-oftown gnc,1, wt•rc .\I iss lll'ahre), .\l is, (or•
11elia I lain·, .\Jis, 1lamptun. .\Ii,, Cr1·cn,·,
.\Ii,, Tn<'kc:r, all former ,tmkuh. :incl :\Ir,.
:\I 11rrl'll, .\l r,. Lan..- and .\Ir,. Doc-king.

THE REVELLERS.
By Vecie T illotson.
The En~li,h Club oi Lind..-nwoml Collc,-:c ha, chosen the old Eli1ah,·1han name.
l{c,cllcr,. Since the work of thb grou11 i,
1,, he concer11<.:d chielll "i1h the nmking ni
fr,ti\'al, for the college, the 111,·mlH:r, arc
all hu,y IIO\\ with dclinite 1:1-k, h) way of
11rcpara11on for the Chrb1ma, Fc,ti\'al to
he ghcn on Deccmhcr 15th. lhc oOiccr,
nf the Rcvellcrs arc: l'rc,iclt>nt, :\!is, Jes·
sic Rankin: ,·ice-president. ~Ii,s Dorothy
\\'ctzcl; sccrctary-tn•asurcr, .\li,s Eli,ahclh
Jenkin,: chairman of thl' frstival wc1io11,
\liss .\nnctlc Simmon~; chairman uf the
journal ,cction, )liss Ekon"rc .\lochlc11l-;amJ>.
t 1,c ic,ti\'al ,ection under the efficient
1hn•ctiu11 oi :\lis, Ra,mcy, the h ..ad of the
Lngli,h Department, i, working uul final
plan, for the com crtin)( .,f 1h1.: J.:) mna"um
in Jlutl1.:r I Iall i1110 a royal cu11r1. 1>eo11lt>d
,1 nh the lord~ and ladic, of Uue,•11 Eli,alicth', lime.
L ndcr the guidance nf ~I iss . \hhy Tillut,nn. a,,i,tan1 in Engli,h. the l{c, cller, arc
1m.:,e111ing ,omc of their work in this ,-.
,11,· of the college Bulletin. Th" i, the llr,l
Jtrnrnalistk attempt of lht· group.
T OWEL TALK.
Carh,·d in 1hc a11irc of a Japanese and
with score~ of Japanese tu\\ cl,. :\Ii,, ( Iara
ll1;1ttucr .,f St. Loui, addre"cd the Thur,tlay \sscmhl), Oct,,her .?I ,1. .\Ii,, Blattner.
a, a rc,idcm oi JaJlall for a numh,·r oi
) car,. ha, 1.-quipped hcr,cli to gl\·e 1110,1 in1clh11cnt and i11struc11,·e lecture, 011 the htt·raturc. iolk-lore and c1i-ton1- ui that
,·u1111lr). She is nol a stranger at l.inde111··oocl. and her pre,,•ncc 1, the assurance ui
.1 plca,.1111 and pmlitahlc ,·i,it.
lhc Towel
I alk wa, up to the high ,tauclard nf her
nhili1y and was c111h11,ia,11t·,dly rccl'i,cd.
MESSAGE FROM PERS IA.
:\lr. ;mcl :\Jr~. Paul Shimmun,. fresh from
the ,ccnc, of the horrihh: ma"acre of \rme111,m Christian, b) 1hc Turk-. l(aYc
gra1,h11: 1.lt:,cript101h uf 1h,·1r exJl,•ricncc,
aml narro\\ cscapt', from dc:ath al the \ c,per Sen icc,. Octo',cr 15th. .\Ir. ::-;h1mmn11s
\\ a, cducaw<l in . \mcric.1 and ,peak, mo,t
1h11.:nll) :\lrs. Shimmon._, a natiYc P... r,ian
,11th ;i residence in \mcri.:a of le,, than a
yc;1r. n•acJ a pap,•r telling of hcr experience
\\ hich ,ho\\ cd a 1horo11!(h ma,tcr) of the
Englbh la11g11aKC, Their purpu,., in <'omin!-!
to 1.indcnwoocl "as not tu tall,, a hunt tlll'nt·
,ch·c, hut, through their .,,pcr1t•nccs. 1t1
arouse an intelligent in1,·rl•,1 in their pcoJllc who su sadl)· need thl· ,11p11un uf all
Chri,tian JlCOple.
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FORM OF BEQUEST.
"I ~" e and hc,1ueath unto the Board
of 1 rustcc-. of l.inde11wood Female Colll-,1;-t'. a corporauon, St. Charles. ~lo.. the
sum of
..
. .............................dollars,
tc> he u,cd in such manner for the benefit
of the College as they may decide.
T HE LINDEN LEAVES.
By Annette Simmons .
Tl,. l.111dcn l.l'a, cs Bnar<l for 1917 ha,
l1w11 ,.q,poi11tt·d In tht· fac111L1•. The (ulluw•
illJ,t ,aul,·nts furm the st:ifT: Editur-incliid. Flnre11cc Schaper: associate: l•clitor.
~l'I .uld1n,· Rl') nnlcl,: hu,ines~ manager. Ll·na
l,onl.. n; :uh erti,i111' mana\;l'cr. \nlll'lll' S im•
11100,: lf\':l,un..-r. Jc"~tc Rankin: a..._,i ... tant
tn·.i-un·r. \clrtt·nne Jnrtla11.
'I h,· ,1.11l 11111 ha,·l' the aid of an \dvi,ur1 t ommittcl' irom the facull\. \li.Flui,, U:1111,e~ i, th<' chairman· uf thh
co11111tittt-,· :'Iii-. Stur1.:e, and ~I "' Rauch
.111· th,· , ,th1·r 111,·mh,·r,
11 ,. l'n,atioP• of htnarv editor. art ecl1tnr am! !",·al l·1lit11r an· to i,,. filled th1, vcar
I,) a C"lllJll·ti•io11, OJll'II tu all :.ludcnt~ ot

l.indenwood Collcge The ,ubJect for lit•
tl'rar) editor c:om1wt1tilln i, an accc1iahk
hi,l1H)' of Lindenwo<Jd CollcJ,:c. cu11ta1n111g
at lea,t three anecdotes conn•rnin•~ the in,tiluticm never hefnre pnbli,h,·cl Thl' article
,uhmiltl·cl nm$t average at lca,1 750 worcb
in leni;:th. The arl l'dit11r,hip will l>c con·
icrred upon the student presl'llling thl· 1110,t
aru,tic and digni·icd design for the ,taff
pa;:c nf thc \nnual. h,r tht• l11cal l'ditor•
,hi11 till' ,uh:cct will he clC\'Crt',t and mu,t
an111,in.: ,lian for Oil<' month ni the ,chuol
Har Thi, r'cature oi the .\n1111al ior 1<117
1, ch,tmcth· lie\\. It ,hould ,11111ul;uc 1111
lhU,il intere,t in workin1-: for the .\1111ual
ancl all that that inn,h c,.
\1111tht·r ieaturc of th1.· ,talT 11r11:111izauo11
i, that head,- ni <lc1>artnwnt, thi, ,car ar,
10 .:hoo,e their 11w11 a,,i,tam,. l'hti- far
hut <111<' member ha, hcen ad11l-tl in thi,
wa)·: Eltzahcth \'on11g i, to help th1.: atherti,ing m anager.
\\"ith the cc1-1,p1.•ration of tht• fatu lt, and
the cntirt• student hod). tlw staff for ·.. l.i11clcll\1oml Ll•a1cs" fur 1917 will t•mll'll\'!lr 111
PIil out tlw hancl,omcst aml lar~t·,t lmuk the.:
collc1.:c h,1, e,·er puhli-,hecl.

CHICAGO LINDENWOOD CLUB
MEETING.
Thl Linclcnwood Collc~e Cini, of lhi,·a1-:o
a
at I :311
.\ly,uc
,trl'<'t.

i.iaH•

hmchcnn h1c,day, ~<•111,•mhcr .?t1th.
o'clock in the Ladie, • Parlor, of tht
\thktic ( !uh. 26 Xurth ll1·arhom
l'late, 1Hrc laitl fur ,n en teen, the

)CKEY TEAMS
long Lahlc hL·i111,t hl'a111iiulh· ckcoratccl with
rn,c~. th(• 1,tift of our president. :\Ir,. Seymour ( :\lar~an·t Pl'titdidier, '91).
Kemi11i,et•11n·, of collcKC dap. amu,ing
expcrienn ,. 1 rought the girl, clu,er to
gL•thcr.
Our next lum:hcnn. to 1H: ~iq:n October
.?7th. i~ in char1tc of an entertainment committee. \n i11vitatio11 from \rm11ur & Co.
to he their i.:11e,h at luncheon and in,pcct
tht·ir plant ha, hl'l'n ac('eptcd for N11\'l.'tn·
hl•r. .\tour lh't·t•mhl•r luncheon we hope 111
plan ~omc Chri,tma, work for ,ornc fomilic, who ncl·d hd(I. Fan: Prall Small,
~ct··~ ( ·02 ).
·

APPRE CIATION OF THE BULLETIN.
Springlield. :\In. .. I want to tt-11 you how
mud1 pka,un· it ).(ivc, me lo recC'h-1.' the
Hullctin t·,·cr) month. I alw;w, like to
know "hat i, g11ini;; on in l.i11clei1wood for
1 will alwa), hl· intcrc,tcd in "hat Lindenwood is doing .. -Eunice :\!chi.

OFFERING FOR THE ARMENIANS.
111 re,(111ll•l' to the Prc,idcm·, appc,11 tu
the cc,untn f,1r the \rmcnian-S, rian ,uffLn•r~ the ;tucll·nts nf Lindcnwo,;,1, at th<.'ir
\'e,pcr Scnirc un Sunday. Ol'lohcr 2.2. tonk
up an otTL·ri11g. The rc~11011-1• wa, 1110,t
hearty and $27 11 a, rccci,·cd and forwar<h-d
the St. l.oui, trl•a,urcr uf till' fund Dr
l{.,c111cr addr•-'"l'd thl· ,tuJcnh 1111 the ,11hJcct, " \ 'i,i1111• uf a l{c-co11,tr11ctl'1l \\oriel ..

BISHOP TUTTLE.
lli,ltup I hi\ id S. Tuttle', ad,lrc,, at \\·,per Scn·kc, Sunday c,·eninL. Ocwher 8:h.
~,-a, 11111,t haJII" and hcli>ful It wa, a pri,·
1leK<· tu Inn htm a, our 1,tUl'•t and spl•ak
1.. th1; ,1111knt Ludy. "I ho\\ in n·n'.rcn.:c.
he ,aul. "tu Lmdl.'nwond Culk~c. thl· olde,t
colic;:,• \\\',t nf the ~li,,i,,ippi, a collc-te
fo11t1dl·cl hy nohie Chri,tiJn "umanl.uud an,I
fo,tl·rt·rl 1,y l'tnincnt lhri,iian men anti
women It, paM history n1•c<b 1111 eulo~·.
1t, prl'~l•nt ,tandin~ i, 1111i1111>cache1I. Ii,
future " a,,urccl. .\11 old bi,ho11 ,tancl,
hcfon• ynu. :--:ot a,- a hi,hop. hill a, :111 nld
~dwnl ma,t1 r I am going tn ,11eak t<; ,ou
anrl m~ mc,,:11-:e i, one th;1t mi'tht he ·c,
p~cted lrom '!n~· of large c,11cm:ncc -a1>prcc1atl' your prl\ tlcgcs and a1·ccpt them a, e,~cntial tu the Jlrcat liic '"'rk hdurc ,·nu:•
\flcr hi, address the faculty :111d ,turlem,
t·aml· lo the platform and ,huuk hand, with
him
NICCOLLS HALL.
\\ ork pro~re..-c, on the Ill'\\ 1lurmiton·
Then• i, l'\"l'r) rca,onahk il"Ur;Illl'l' gi,
1_hat it will h~ ready fur 11crnp,1ncy hy thc
ltr,t 11f the ) car. The grm11111' al,0111 the
h11i ltli11g arc hl•inR Kracl,•,l. "alb hcinii laid,
an<I lii.:ht, hcing placed I II thl• interior th c
11la,1crcr, an· fi ni,hin~ thc,r \\ork and thl·
carpenter, ha,·c come tu tht la,t p;irt ,,f
thl·ir cunt r;1c:.

en

HALLOWE'EN.

I hc cdchrauon 111 I lalluw..:'cn ccl11i-c,I
111 11n:v1<1u, dnin..:, nn the annual night oi
spook, and prank,. ..Th.: How I.. 111 Sihley
Park \\a, the ,n·ne oi fo,ti"iu..:,. .\ lan~c
>On-lire illumined th, l'nure ,urrnunding
.:ountr) Com1111ttcl'• 111 charge of the pro~ram ldt 11111hi11g und1111e tu kc,•p tht111!•
moving Tlw gra1·c, ,,i \lajor and ;\Ir,
Si hie) wcrl' , i,itl'd in thl' .annual pilgrimage. Ont' of the fc:nurc, of the lisit tu tin
~raves of the Silik·y, wa, th1: dectric illum111,,tiu11 0\'1.'r the tumh,.

crs of thi, Bulletin. ior ,ht has long been ;.
fan,rit,: :11nu11i: tlh; cullc~c girl, and thc
p..:upl,· nl thl dt)
:-.o greater treat can
he hrougln tu our mta-ic lu\'ers than the,,
too 111ire,111t•11t applaran.:e, ui thi- ,plcnditl
l'iohm,1 I hc ,11>11rcc1atiu11 ,,i the audic,1c,
wa, ,hown III th<.: ru111111uuu, am! lll'art) a1>pla11,,• hut ~!is, l,ra} ,aid, ··. \hsohncl). nu
en con..·~.··
I he ,1<:cmnpan11111:nt, .111d ,..,cond 11ian<>
parb were pl,1) t•d in an a1 tis tic and lini.hcd
manner h)· ~Ii,, l:.<lna I bnna, Dean uf the
Cunser\'atury.

ST. LOUIS LINDE NWOOD
COLLEGE CLUB.

MISS HELEN JENKINS
FACULTY RECITAL.
On Tuc,da" eH·ni11g. ( ktuher lith. the
li r~t of a ,eric, uf recital, h~ tht• Fine \riFacuhy wa, given in the cuticgc chapel .\t
thi~ time Mis, I kl,•11 Jenkin, made her debut before the citi1e11', of St. Charles and
the faculty and s1111lc11ts uf th<· college. :\liss
Jenkin, graduated from the 1:inc ,\rts Department uf K:111-,<- L' nin:rsit)' last June.
winning high hunur, a11d the heartiest
recommendation anti prai,c irum her instructors. .\II repun, ui her artistic abilit~.
interpretation and ,nlcndicl tcchniquc w.:re
found 10 he well grou11<kd for, in this recital, ,he full} e,tal,li,hed htr pu,ition a, a
piani,te ,,f u11tht1,1I taknt and hrillianee.
Mi,, \1-:11,·, c;ra) a.-i,H·cl ~ti,s J.:nkin,
with thre1· wdl chu,cn Krnup, fnr the violin :\Ii,, l,ra, 11<:c,l, nn i11trnd11ction either
It• the jll'O!lll•
!'>t l harlc, nr to thi: read-

oi

The first regular meeting oi the Li11dc1rn o<HI College lluh of St. Loui:, wa,
held at the ~l .. r.1111.'llC llotel :\Jonday
aftcr11ou11, <>ctoh1:r llllh
It was callc,l
to order b) our Pre,1de11t, ~!rs \\. K
Roth. :\Ir,. lunli11 rc;uJ the minute,, oi
the ~lay l.11111:IH•on, abo the Treasurcr',rc1>ort. ~Ir,. Ruth then made a short
add res, uf \\ ch.onll, lay in~ Lefore the
Cluh thl· 1>la11- for future meeting,, 1oted
to he hc ld thi: M'COll!I Tuesday of each
mouth. a ,ucial 111e<•ti11i-: u, a lternate with
a mnre ,criuuo un,·. at ,,hich time some
topic of the day would he di,cusscd "ith
spcakl'rb chnSl'l1 for the occasion. :\I b,
Te11111!111, lkan of l.incll'1rnood, was then
imrnduct•d tu the l lub, Ki, ing an out lint·
of her work anti iuture 11lan,. .\!together
im11ro111plll a, 11 \\ a~. \\ e .:njoycd her
talk, and hnp~ to proht h)' ~amt, to do
all in our po1\Cr to help carry out her
plan~. l>r. Roeml·r, coming in later,
hrought a s11q1rii., fur the llub when he
introclncl'd th,· )011111.fl'St hom,tcr ior Lin dell\\Ood. the infant dau~htr:r of 1 l r. and
:\Ir,. lll'rl{,. th<· LL11,·r a l.i111lenwood girl.
The lluh \\ a, im itcd tu witness the Lapti~m ni the hahe, after which l>r. Roemer
g-a,·c an outlin,· of lhl' wintl•r's wurkali;o tl'llinJ,t uf thl• ()rogrl',s of thl' ne1\
huilcling. "Niccoli, I !all," im iting the
Club tu hol,I its :-.=m·emh,·r 111,•,·ting al
l.imkn\\ mHI. ancl incickntally i11-pcc1 tlw
b11il<li111,t hdure it. compktion. The Club
'1CCl'(lll•tl Dr. Rol·mr:r·, iii\ itation, ,Ind Wl'
hope man) "ill al'ail thl•m,ch·ci, of thi,
::,pportunit) tn I i,it l.incle111\ ood o n Tuc,da). '-:01 t'lllhcr I-Ith
lleiure hrin~ing'
th<.: llll'ctinJ,t tu a clo,e. liiiht rdr,•,hment,
Wl'r" ,,·n ..,,1, and 111:rn, ,taycd ior a ~ocial
:hat,

THE MAKING OF FESTIVALS.
By Eloise Ramsey.
\\ ith tlw enr l(n>win1st 111krc,t Ill the art
ui tlw fr,ti\'al the time i, 11111\ np,• !or
the dc\\'lopment uf a con,tructi\'l' policy in
rer,ard to the making nf the f(•,tirnl
I he
tnm nmkini: i, used advi,l•,lly The true
Cc,ti\'al ha, always been ma,k. Thu, the
fulk foti,ab \\Cre the prutluct 11( lhl ,low
m:uurinµ ui the ideals oi th.- race. \\'lwn
"l' come to ,·onsider the ril·h and ,·ane\l
po"il11h11c, of thl' ,chool fr,ti\';il, 11 i, \\CII
tu renwmh,·r that the ,tandarcl uf th, folk
i, ,till our ,tanclard. In no st·n,l can tlw
forcing prm· ...-. ha,·c all)' part in the makinµ of tl1t.' fr,tival. ,inc,· the real ie,tal
ickal is 11niliccl and ~pnnt,111,•1111, 1·,pn·ssion
of the hiidwr ,ocial feeling of the rummunit). \\ 1th the tran,i,•nt intcr.-,1. th,· dl•\ er
adn·rt"cmcnt. the ,·ulxar 111tru,i1111 oi J:<h•
,iv. the fc,ti\'al ha, nothini: to tin. t·nhappily the in,i,t,·nt demand for the ohdu11,
and the tangihle has giH'n too frl'<Jncntly
cncoura~,·ment Ill the machiiw-matk product rath,•r than to the thn11µht full} cunceh'l'd arti,tic achie,•emcnl. Fnr this rea,on chiell) :ill i.rrou1ls who 11<-,in• In 1,articipatc in thl.' making of icstiv:ils ,huultl formulate a \\Orkin!:(" policy. In ,il·1, of the
waste and artificiality offered in the 1,:ui,e
of fc,th·it), it i, important that Wl' di,tinitui,h c:arefullr the fe,tirnl from all other
form, of entertainment. \ ft·\\ yl.'ar, a!,(o
fc,ti\'al 1, a~ con fused "ith tht· oltl-fa,hinned school exhibition ju~l a, it it now
looked upon a, a pageant. Tlw icka of 1li,pl:1y or c,hihition i, ah,ulutd) fnrei!,(n lo
the fc,ti\'al lluwe,·cr. the llll',I fnrm of
c,hihitirm th:tt any school can 11n..ihl) de\'i,l· i, tin• fe,lival. The pa!,(c:111l, on the
other hancl. i, a1111lie<I to lhl' cnmmnnity
dram:i nr cn1mn11nilJ pageant in which the
principal k:itur!' of cnt1•rtainmenl nr pcrfnrmalll'l' i, a pageant. This failur1• in 11n1kr,t:11111ing nf terms means al,n failuri: to
gra,p th<.' meanin!,( of the ,11h11'.' quality we
call fr,1al frelini:. the full and pl'rfoct realirntion of whid1 is the flm\l'r oi tins
ancient :irt
\ paJ.!c.111t is alway, a 'Jll t.tclt: m "hich
man) H11'l· part. hut at which man) more
,imph· lr1n1' na The \':l,t :t1ulknce, that
have ·:"'l'll1l1ll'd for ~nml' nf tht· hi,torkal
pa,.:l•ant, i;i, ,·n in rec,·nt year, ha\'C re-

main,•d frum hr,t In la,t ,pectalor,. Han··
ly i111ked due, the audil.'nce upon ,uch OC·
ca,ion, idrntih itsdi with thl
tiun or
pictun•. Frnm · thi, , iew-pnint a pa11cant i~
akin 1<1 ,1 ,hn\\ lkrein i, the fundamcntal
,lifTcrcnce hcl\H'<'n a pageant and a fostirnl. \ ft:,ti\'al " all that mav he found
in th e pl:1) or p:u~eant and much mon• he
side,. 111 th1· di:cpesl scn~c till' fl•sti,·al r<··
veal, th,• ,piril and idl'als of tin· c,u11m11nil1
in ;irt fnr111 The e,pri:,,inn 11f 1lw f\•,t:il
,pirit mu,t 1,:rn\\ out nf till' normal arti\itit, uf an institution or a cumm11ml\
In
tht• la,t analy,i, thl ic,ti\':tl i, rath,·r cln-.·
to tht n,lchratiun, ,ince it mnst m:trk ,omt
f eelinii. ,l;iy or idea worth) 11f ht·:1111 i £111
comml'•nnration
,1orcovcr it 11111,1 rep
n•st•nt a ,c11timent common tu till' J,trn11p
,haring in 1h1: l':\perience.
r11 tht• incli
vid11al it hrini:, freedom in expre"ion oi
self; more than this it teachc~ i11d1vi1l11al,
to l'Xpn•ss them,ell c~ in relation 111 the
vroup. "l'ru1,:rl'ss in its lar!,(er se1"c is r,
,ultant upon the rclea,e l>f cncr!(~-. not of
ont. 11nr of man,·. 11111 nf all In thi, inr
warcl mon•ml'nl ·thne i, no <11w,1111n ;1, I•
till' place of the fr,1i, al It i, a moral f,1rce
that :t,·ccl, rate, thc 11acc ancl ra,-cs 1hr
,tandard 1,,wanl a hi1d1cr i1kal of com•
munit) t•thit·,. 11 rul" uff corner,, 11 ml'q,tt••
indi, id11aliti1•,, it refine, ,1111{1,•,. ln it~
mid,t an• h.-auty, jny. hope.>, rc,torat ion, r,·c•

,t

r(•atinn.''

ln actual pr11<.•cs, of rcali1a1ion th,• impul~e tnw;ml till' makinl.( of the f,·-t1v:1l
mu,t he ,11011tam·nti- The play ni littk
children h,•,: rl'H'al, the: in:<·. cunc1•111ratt-1l.
joynu, acti,it) th:11 chararll-rill·, thi, lu!(hl)
compll''- .1r1 fnrm in iulle,1 dc\'clo1>ment
In the ma kin!( of the fo,th ;LI tht inkr,·st of
the grn11p i, ha1111il} and "holl) cmwentrated upon thl· irlc;i. Fnr this r<.'a"m the
mt•re nnlnnkl'r :tt thl· ksti ,•al h,·coml's ,,hno,ion., . hetansc hi, attituclc uf reserve 11r
curio,il\. '" th,• raw mav he. clcstrnv, thl'
unity nf thl' scheme. On'e of till' prt;hlcm•
in f,•,ti\',d makint:' 111>on an t'lahnrak "·air
i, th,· ,ucn·,,ful hancllin~ nf the l"'"ihlt
1:ue,h. Tu ,harc Jnynu, play with oth,r~
hecnm.-, a high ,n:i'.ll art: thcrdon· tht'
gu!'•I 11111,1 apprcciatin:ly lend him,elf tn
the occ,..iun .111d join the fc,ti\'al maJ...-r, ;"
one of the i::;roup. Ont' oi the 1ea,ll'r~ nf
tht• mov1•111<·nt in this cntrntrv has krsch
Jlhra,cd the wholl' matter "O.nc should
in a fo,lirnl cnmplctcl}. or nul of it :1lt t1~l'lher."
\\'ith the general idca nf the purpo,c :in,I
mcanmg of fc,tival 11nce tirmh 1•,t'lhli,h,·d,
the mmlt• of operation mu~t 1w cn1ireh· ,km
ocrauc. 1 he true ie,tival can m•vcr h,- tht
work uf two or three f;!<.'niu~e• 1'0 nmrt
can it hc produced hv :1 dramatic ,·11:id1
The two ,alient principk,. (nmf'l,·1.- f'11r•
ticif'11li,111, nr "a ic,ti,·al hy all for all," anrl

hr

0

,ompl,·t,· ,·n-,,p,·r,1tin11. or the unit,·cl dTort,
of all group, in the commumt), dominate
the art of fr,tival making \\ h,·rner participadnn h irrci::-ular or co operation lack111g, th<· rc,11lt. thou~h intcrcstmi: m ,omc
1kgrcc, i, not a fc,ti\'al iu th,· rint>,t "'n,c.
If we n:m••mhcr that the talent, ;uni enthusia,ms of c•,·cry nnc 1113) hl• ulili1!•d in
till' work, it is simpler w find ways and
mean, of accomplishini: thc,c larger purpuS!",.
The iclca i, not new. 111 fact it i, a~ old
a, t·ommunal Iii<! ibdf, though the empha,is no\\ i, ,hirtccl. In thi, country and
:n this timc the 1ncssure from su.:ial forces
has been so hca,·y that \mcrican, ha\'e
ceased to play in the ,pirit of jo)ou, frt·erlom. Europeans tell u, that we han: 11e,·cr
km,,, 11 how. Regret fully we a,·k1111\1 leclgc
th e truth of this assertion. To the great
rnass of the people. cxistc11cc. however prosperotl',, is rather cl rah. Somctinw, the pc11!h1lum ,wing, in the 111hcr direction, to,,arcls the t•xtrcme oi forn•d and 111.. rbid
l''-Cllt·11wnt 1>e,pitc our hu,iness aµtitude
;ind ,hrcwclne,,. our indifTl'l'l'nl·t: ancl ,up!Crliciality in the tint art, i, ,till a mauc:r
or reproach. Beauty i, 1101 vital in \mcr1can li\·ing. \\"ith this, i, linkl·tl our lack of
revt•rc11cc for tradition and fur tlw people
of mlwr nations. Chcap ,elf•s1111icic11cy is
tun paH•11tly ,tampin/,! itself a, :1 natiunal
charat·tcri,tic. For the,c ills thl' fe,ti\'al.
particularly tlw school f1:Mical, ctfTl•rs al
nnn· a corrccti\'c and a ,timul11,. Tlw fc~ti\al provides opportunit) for rreat1111: that
h!.'at1t) in form and cxprcs-inn tha1 \dll, in
timt. de\·clor1 the national 1><11111 of \ ll'\I
The college has lar!(e 1>ossil1ih11c, in the
art of fc,tival making. If the ,tmknts all
uvi:r the cc>untry could participatl' while in
('Oll!'!(l' 111 wl'll planned ancl hcautifully made
fl-Mi\'al, t•ad1 year it would mean a tre11w1ulo11s advance in many co1111111111itics in
the fi11c arts of living. \\°l're the aesthetic
appeal alone considered the ohH•t·t would he
le,, worthy howe\·er ,plt:nclid in ihc:I f. Hut
till' trill' f e,ti,·al stands for hettl'r li\'inl{
and lofucr ideal, in the claih round. The
cc,lki;:l· w ..man who i, :ihl!: w· bring tlw festal ,pirll into her own cnmnmuity i, n·nder1ni;: a lar!(e ,o,·ial ,-ervicc The i ntlu.,m·c u i
t'll'll mw n-al fr,ti\'al ma\ hl· im·alc11lal,lc in
ma!(nitmll' of it,, results ·w man)· i;:ruup,
.\t preSl'«t there is great lll'l'cl for nr!(anization in the making of the rnllel(e fcsth·ak Since there is da11!(er of the work
hl•c:oming c:hautic in ,omc: c:hl'' and ,wer
l'lalH>rall' i11 nthcrs. the 111ll',ti11n nf polic)
i, of 11rimt importanct'. Fl•,ti\·:ils mu,t he
mack around great idea, and I\ i1h the ,11ciali,inl{ purpose. Tht' ncl..1,ion, ,t-t a,icle
for fcMi,ity mu,t be di,1i11,·ti\e in eharackr, unlike other social eH!llh in the
~chool calendar. A wdl-km11\11 clirl'Cltlr of

fl'sti,;il, ha, ,aid that a re,ti\'al ,hnuld he
"a tune uf high joy•· By nu mean, 1, the
fe,ti\'al to he cut ntT from the \·arit>d mtl're,t\ of cnllet.:t· ,odety. for it may he u11l11ecl
111 athance many wnrth)· cau,e, It, pnrpo,i.- anti ,p1r11 i, too hroadly altn11,11l'. Ill
oppose ;111y uth<'r interc~t. l't•rhap, II i,
(l(•sl to ,ay that the intrusion uf ,mall thing,
is forgo11e11 for a time in the linl·r exaltation that the fc,tival hrings. In 1h.- ,·mile,, detail that cmne, to till' Int of tlw cltid
work1·r, in the planning of any ft-,ti\'al the·
,ignilica1we or the occa,um a, a factor in
,pi ritual ancl intellectual de, e lnpment 11111,t
Ill'\ er l,c lo,t ,ight of. \\"ithnut tlw thnuiiht
ui "hii;:h jn)'°' in it all. the ,nl'i:il IH:11etii-.
will 1101 ht· rcali1cd.
.\jlain. in the college fc,ti\'al. ,-c1mmn) ni
effort 11111,1 hL• st rcs,cd. If LIil• l'Ollt·i.:,• group
is full) organi1t•d and the i1ka uf thl· particular festival ,11fficicntlv 1111i1l'rsal i11 its
:1111wal, the al"\11:il work i~ ·quickly and t'lwcrf 11lly cli,posecl of. The lHOCl''S must he
plca,11rahll•, otherwise trnc fr,tinty :11 tht
end i, lac:-kini:;. So far a, po,,ihk the ie,ti\'al should he a 11art uf the rl·gular da"
\\ork or at ka,t the concentrated dTnrt ui
a department
Students ,111dy too many
thing, that arc either not usl'il at all, or
that arc nnt related to each othl•r. !°he fest i\'al maki.-, it possihlc to an1i1I thi, i11tellc,·t11al waste.
\\'ithi11 a fl'\\ week, l.i11clc11woocl l'olkgc "ill rek-hratl' the lirsl fc,tirnl in its
hbtory
~l,1reo\'cr this 11artic11lar fl•sti\'al
will form a 1111iq11e Cl)ntrilmtinn to ,hl·
Shake,pearc T l'rcemenary. for it will mnkc
me of th(' re1 cl, nf court of Flitah('th 111
i1, 'l'ttin!( ~ .. far a, the knm, kdg~ nf the
prt"-cnt writer goe, no other 111,titut1011 ha,
cn111hi11t·tl tlw Shakcspc-an-an cdehra11011
with the kcep1111,: of C:hri,tma, 111 Tudor
fa,hwn. \\ hat is more, the gr,•at majority
of Tl·rCl'lll\•nary celebration, havl• lll'l'II
pagl•ants rnthl•r than fcsti,·als in tht: strict
,,•n,e. I h,· ,tudcnts of Limlcnwood ha\'C
11ndl·rtakl'II the more cliflkult 1a,k ,1f a··hic\ in" tlw hi1dll'r art form in pay inK tht•ir trih
ute tn the 1,:;t·ni11, nf the poet :'\otahl<• a, i,
tht·ir pru1H>scd 111tcmion. it ha, a Kreater
,i1,.'l1ifil..t11ce )c:I Thi, fc,ti,al \\ill inaugurate n ,,:ric, of fc,tilals al l.indenwnocl
AL ka,t two "ill he i-:i, t·n cad< ) l·ar of a
,cope ancl l',Cl·llence in arti,tk ti11i,h com•
parahle with our ideals of fr,ti,al 111ak1111,:
Tia! details of procedure arl' 11nwisch ldt
undccidc,I in onler tha1 1hc ,111dl·nt, ni:iv hl'
as frt·l· ,,, pu,sihlc in de,·cl11pi11g tl\l'ir ;." n
id,•as. 11111 tlll' i;:cneral poliq \\ ill hl' i11 har
muny \I ith till' 11rinciplc, of fr,tirnl makinl{
outlined in thi-. disr11ssi1111 of th,· ,11hJcl'I.
It is the hn11c of the ~rnup that Linclenwood may c:nme tn he recniiniz!•d a, a Cl'lltcr in the mi,lclle we,t for the makini;: c1f
hea11tifnl fc,tival,.

